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SIDE TALKS
Saisi» Loaf Cake - - \

1/4 eup loftened botter 2 e«« 
lftcupt brown sugar Vi cup milk 
2 cups sifted floor 1 teespooo eionemon 
2 level teaspoons 1 cap Sun-Maid 

Bakin* Powder Seedless Raisins
Sift all dry {ngraditats te«s a moasurint bawl. 
add an teats* offs and rtmatninf materials 
end teal efl tofetber far about 5 minutât. 
Bubo in a greased broud tin about l tear te 
a msderate sera.

By Ruth Cameron.

SMALL WO
The best time for a Shoe Sale is when the people 

THAT TIME IS RIGHT NOW.
Cut out this recipe

Women and Children’s White CaThis Rai s in Loaf Cake

The ingredients are simple and inexpen
sive. But this easy loaf cake is unusually
delicious.

The secret? Simply Sun-Maid Raisins^ 
They add a rich and fruity goodness, a deli
cacy of flavor that will win your family. 
Prove it for yourself with the recipe above.

To all your foods Sun-Maid Raisins bring 
this same tempting deliciousness. For Sun- 
Maids are finer Raisins. They are made 
from the tenderest and sweetest grapes— 
choice raisins, large, plump, juicy and full of 
flavor. They come to you in sanitary pack
ages so thoroughly cleaned and sterilized 
that they do not require washing before use.

* v- - «4
Always look for the Sun-Maid girl on the 

package—an insignia of quality the world 
over. Then you’ll be sure of the choicest 
raisins at no greater cost.

Child’s White Canvas Boots.....................*.. ..Size
(Button and Laced Styles)

Child’s 1-Strap 2-Button Canvas Shoes...............Size
Child’s Strap Sally Canvas Shoes.............. . Size

(This is a very dainty# Shoe)
Misses’ 1-Strap 2-Button Canvas Shoes .
Misses’ Strap Sally Canvas Shoe............
Women’s 1-Strap 2-Button Canvas Shoes 
Women’s 1-Strap Sally Canvas Shoes .
Women’s 2-Strap Sally Canvas Shoes .
Women’s White Canvas Laced Shoes .
ABOUT 900 PAIRS IN THE LOT—SECURE YOUR SIZE TO-DAY.

Price
In Bine Peeks**

Sordid '

In Red Peeks** 
Sordini 11 to 2

Sizes 11 to

economy 
The *Market Day

MEN’S BOOTSPlumb, toudor raisins paebtd as see- 
nomically as possiblt in i-pouud bag 
bp tbi Sun-Maid Raisin Growers. 

Now on tala
pathetic spectacle of a neighbor’s 
child who was finally allowed to sing 
the popular “It ain't a-gone to rain no 
more,” but in the chaste version, “It 
is .not going to rain any more.”

Does all this seem too much timè

SPECIAL !

Sun-Maid Raisinswe had
SPECIAL !of the Women’s Black Kidif these

Women’s Brown Canvas 
Laced Oxfords.

Cuban rubber heels. 
Leather soles.

Only .. ..$1.95 the pair

iuted in
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 1-Strap Shoes. 

Low rubber heel. 

Only $2.20 the pair.

$260,000,1 SEEDED - SEEDLESS - CLUSTERS
leased demi 
bst of prodi 
Inufacturer* 
pi pete with 1 
also have i 

p portion of t 
pon which 
s out of eX

.Only $3.99 the pairMen’s Tan Boots—Rubber Heels.....................................
Men’s Black Kid Laced Boots .. .. •. . • • .................. .

(This Boot has also rubber heels)
We have all sizes in these Boots at the present time.

Canada to the Conference and Assem
bly of the “continuing Presbyterian 
Church.” were registered this morn
ing. A big office next to St. Andrew's 
Church is being used for registration 
and was -crowded to the doors all 
morning. Scores of delegatee are 
coming on all trains and by to-night 
2,300 delegates will be registered.

ritain and France 
Will Make Joint Reply

to Pact Proposals.
icteria With Poison Gas Placed on List 
of Forbidden War Weapons—Canada 
Will Establish Police Patrols in Far 
North—100 Drowned When Mexican 
Rivers Overflow.

Only $3.99 the pair

ire yours to-day|

FOB BAI

SmallwPRINCE HAS A LET
UP AT DURBAN.

DURBAN, Union of S. Africa, June 
8.—Free of official functions for three 
days, the Prince of Wales is spending 
a holiday here. Shoe Stores

218 and 220 WATER STREET.CANADA TO POLICE ARCTIC 
ISLANDS.

WASHINGTON, June 8.
LITE AMI BRITAIN IN ACCORD, ing bacteria with poison gas on the The decision of the Canadian Gov

ernment to send police to establish 
patrols over the islands north of the 
mainland, was received with interest 
in Washington, although officials de
clined to comment upon the press de
spatches, telling of the plan. Indica
tions have come from Ottawa for some 
time that Canada might take active 
steps to support the claims she has 
made to the islands in the Arctic, and 
it is thought likely that the intention 
of the MacMillan expedition this sum
mer, to claim lands discovered in pre
viously unexplored regions of the 
Polar Sea, may have been a factor in 
the Ottawa Government’s decision to 
move by physical possession toward 
consolidating her claims in that reg
ion. Officials here have denied receiv
ing any communication from the 
Canadian Government bearing on the 
situation. It was said to-day at the 
State Department that a letter from 
Donald B. MacMillan had been trans
mitted to it through the Secretary of 
the Navy, but its contents were not 
made public.

may29,tf

Audience Cheers
“Charley's Aunt”

NICKEL REVERBERATES WITH 
BOARS OF HYSTERICAL 

LAUGHTER.

GENEVA, June 3. 
Iritish Foreign Secretary Chamber- 
l and French Foreign Minister 
land announced to-day complete Eastern TownshipsCthc intcrnatiomm. imoiCATt,

VERTICAL
1— To fill by crowding
2— Astonish
3— Immature ,
4— A steep rock Jutting out
6— A lizard
7— Greek godder- of peace
8— A strap
9— Definite article

11— Prefix meaning -net-
12— Cemmenee me nt orator*
14—An exclamation
18—Measure of length 
17—To make by tatting
21— Toward a bcat’a stern
22— Fresh
24— Word of assent
25— A moving stream of Ice on a

mountain elope
27— Place when games are held
28— A number
90—A form of oxygen
82— A country of S. E. Asia
83— To obtain
34— A breach
35— Tear with violence
37—Combining form meaning -all" 
SB—Nickname for “Augustus”
43—A feline 7*1
48—Nothing /
48—A type measure (pi.)
48—A eeelal company "j 
48—Coalition «§
Bt—Deaeon (ebbr.)
62—Unit ?>-
54—Absolute; total 
58—Stained with toot
57— To give up ___' >
58— Cardinal point of the com pace 
80—Beast of burden
61—Therefore
64— A New England State (abbr.)
65— Follow of the Royal Society

(Latin, abbr.)

HORIZONTAL 
1—A country bumpkin 
4—Confederate States Army 

x • (abbr.)
6— Confederate States Navy

(abbr.)
7— Suffix denoting an agent 

10—A love-affair 
13—One of the planets
15— Scotch for “must net-
16— Corrode
18— In what place
19— Zinc (chem. sym.) •
20— Brave
23— Negative
24— Traveling burglar
26— Musical Instrument
27— Combining form meaning

“seven"
29— Fate
31—Wet (Scotch)
33— Gazette (abbr.)
34— Grand Army of the Republln

(abbr.)
86—Doze 
38—May 30th
40— A common metal
41— To offer marriage (slang)
42— Scotch for “own"
44—Even (poet.)
46— Australian bird
47— To urge
60—Peculiar speech or jargon 
53—Mold
66— Indefinite article -
67— To purge .
69—Preposition
60—Te get Up...............................
82—Scotch for “one" • 1
63—One whe acta Z
66— Put lip’wlth’ *
67— Let stand as written (pi.)
6S—Synonym (abbr.). , , -
69— Organ of'the body ’
70— A flying mammal
71— Railways (abbr.)

Solution of yesterday’s puzzle, 'o:

Creamery ButterWhen they say “It’s enough to make 
a cat laugh” they don’t go quite far 
enough. "Charley’s Aunt" with Syd 
Chaplin Is more than enough to make 
a crab laugh—even those ’crabs’ that 
never admit It was the picture which 
made them laugh, It was only that 
they were feeling good.

The farce was originally produced 
in England thirty-three years ago and 
has played continuously and in almost 
every known language ever since. As 
a screen farce, however, it far sur
passes the stage version partly be
cause the screen permits greater lat
itude in settings, and largely because 
Syd Chaplin is by far the greatest 
comedy actor who ever assumed the 
title role. .

Syd Chaplin has the soul of a true 
comedian. Every gesture, every lift of 
the eyebrows, evokes a humorous re
action from Ms audiences yet he him- 
self seldom so much as smiles. The 
production, directed by Scott Sidney, 
to whom much credit Is due, in ad
dition to being beautiful, Is so smooth 
and steady It seems actually to flow 
along. There are no raw edges, no un
finished corners.

The simple story of a college hoy 
who asumes the part of an elderly 
aunt In order to help his chums win 
the girls they love, is told in the 
straight from the shoulder manner 
which is so delightful and refresMng. 
Without recourse to gags and by-plots 
the play attains a maximum of sus
pense and manages by some miracle 
to maintain the fullest share of comedy 
throughout every moment of the pro
duction. There is not a single slow 
moment in the film even In the rare 
Intervals when Chaplin himself is not 
on the screen.

(DROWNED BY FLOODED BIT
ERS.

MEXICO CITY, June 8. 
Special despatches from VeraCruz 
»rt over 100 persons have been 
Fned and several hamlets de
fied in the Isthmus region, caus
er the overflowing of the Tehuan- 
R and Ferros rivers.

le, by the pound, 56c.The very finest grade ob1
lent from 

Flowers 
feigned to 
fen-greasy 
vanishing 
as not to 
tin. It is 
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rhtcS acts 
tier Any 
skin dis-
atw-b-d, 
are soft- 

n. This 
powder 

is never

ile flavour substitute 
indies, Cakes, Sauce, 
,. •. ■. • • •• .. 45c.

MAPLEOL—A delicious 
for Syrup, Icings, Ice Créai 
etc. 2-oz. Bottle .. ...............

EXTRACT OF VAN! 
Bottles • •; . -» .. . •

COMPOUND—2-oz 
Dozen. 17c. Bottle'TERIA BANNED

AS WAR WEAPON.
GENEVA, June 8. HARTLEY’S JAMS—

1-lb. Jars. Stoneless Gi 
1-Ib. Jars. Gooseberry-le use of bacteria in warfare was

day outlawed by the International 
as Conference. An amendment 
(red hy Poland was adopted plac-

NINE TRAINMEN KILLED. ' 
PERU, Ind., Juhe 8.

Eight Negro trackmen and a train
man were crushed to death to-day 
when an east bound Chesapeake and 
Ohio freight train ran qff the track 
and rolled over on them as they 
stood beside the track awaiting the 
passage of the train.

delicious crisp wafer 
| and dainty cracker

BUTTERNUT WAFERS* 
in dinner pail tins. A deligl 
for any occasion.

SIMMS’ BROOMS—Stoutlyg made of fine tough 
material throughout .. .... . ...... ,.. 80c. up.

LOCAL RABBIT (with Optons)—A mile ahead 
of ordinary canned rabbit, but costing no more— 
1-lb. Tins .. .........................«• ,* ». ». • • •• •• • *35c.

7 CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHES 
REMAINING OUT.

TORONTO, June 8.
Out of 150 Congregationalist Church

es in Canada, only seven will not en
ter the United Churches of Canada 
when they are constituted on Wednes
day next, according to a statement 
of the statistical report passed to the 
general conference of the Congrega
tionalist Church in session here.

NINE VIOLENT DEATHS IN MON
TREAL. .
MONTREAL, June 8.

Nine violent deaths over the week 
and inaugurated “safety first” week 
In Montreal- One man was shot, 
three men and a girl died as a re
sult of the heat, one man and a boy 
were killed in motor accident, one 
man suicided and another man was 
found dead in Lachine Canal.

Ex. S.S. Ri
Durkee’s Salad Dressing. 
Moirs’ Cakes.
Fresh Holland Rusks. 
Marshmallow Creme in jars

ih Tomatoes, 
ih Cucumbers, 
ih Grape Fruit, 
ih Pears.

COCKSHUTT C. P. R. DIRECTOR.
MONTREAL, June 8.

Hon. Henry Cockshutt, Lieuti-Gover- 
nor of Ontario was to-day elected a 
director of the C.P.R., vice Sir Ed
mund Osier, deceased.

to give out of a mother’s busy day to 
such “frills ?“ (as some people regard 
the study of music.) It that is so, I 
can only promise that if you will give 
the time to it you will be rewarded 
not only In the joy of having given 
to your child a talent of appreciation 
wMch nothing can ever take away, 
but you will open up to yourself new 
fields of delightful adventure in the 
land of music.

business Girls 
Like Cuticura

H keeps the complexion 
- the hands soft and the hair Bve 

js. The Soap, used daily.

SIX MINERS ENTOMBED.
STURGIS. Ky., June 8. 

Six men were entombed following 
an explosion which occurred in the 
depths of mine number 9 of the West 
Kentucky Coal Company here to-day.

PRESBYTERIANS GATHERING AT 
TORONTO. V 

TORONTO, June S. 
Delegates from • all Provinces of
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